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Acknowledgement of Country 
 
Gender Equity Victoria acknowledges the traditional custodians of land and the waterways across our State 

and the Nation and we pay our respect to Elders past, present and emerging. 

 

We recognise the suffering and injustice that Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people have experienced 

as a result of colonisation and generations of discrimination and marginalisation. We express shame and 

horror at the actions and atrocities that have been perpetrated against Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 

people. 

 

We also bear witness to the gendered dimensions of dispossession – acts of sexual violence, familial 

displacement and the stealing of children and land – which were designed to undermine First Nations 

relationships and values of care and the nurturing of each other and country. 

 

We particularly acknowledge that the removal of children has and continues to devastate individuals, 

families and entire communities and that the gendered intention of those policies has been to assimilate 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children and separate them from their mothers. We recognise this as a 

policy of genocide. 

 

We recognise Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people as a sovereign people who have never ceded 

their sovereignty of this land.  

 

We acknowledge Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people’s human right to self-determination. 

 

We commit to working in solidarity and partnership with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people – to 

truth-telling, treaty and justice – and to bringing the Uluru Statement of the Heart to the heart of all that 

we do.  
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Our researchers 
 
Nurul Mahmudah, Project Officer, GENVIC 
Jacinta Masters, Advocacy and Sector Development, GENVIC 
Tanja Kovac, CEO, GENVIC  
 

Thanks to: 
 
The following members in supporting the development of this submission: 
 

• Multicultural Centre for Women’s Health (MCWH), who jointly with the Ethnic Communities Council 

in Victoria (ECCV) have made an Inquiry into Economic Equity for Victorian Women (‘Joint 

Submission’). We concur that it is critical to focus on policy that enables systemic change and 

effectively increases meaningful economic opportunities and inclusion of Victoria’s migrant and 

refugee women.  

• Fitted for Work who contributed to this submission and our State Budget Submission Towards a 

Gender Equal Recovery 21/22 recommending the creation of employment pathways for 

disadvantaged women.  

• Women’s Health Goulburn North East who made submissions in relation to facilitating equitable 

education and training for women.  

• Women’s Health in the South East and Women’s Health Victoria in the preparation of submissions 

to the 2020 Victorian Macklin Inquiry into the TAFE Sector and the Productivity Commission’s 

examining the role of TAFE and VET education which have been embedded into this report. 

• Women’s Information Referral Exchange whose recommendations on strengthening women’s 

financial security we adopt in full 
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About Gender Equity Victoria (GEN VIC) 
Gender Equity Victoria (GEN VIC) is the independent peak body for organisations, practitioners and 

individuals promoting gender equity in Victoria. Our Vision is for a gender equal society where all people are 

free from the harm of gender inequity. We have over 50 organisational members committed to feminist 

principles who strive for change, along with thousands more individual members and supporters.  

 

GEN VIC is led by a strong board of governance and two Special Advisors for women and politics, who lead 

work to address abuse against women in politics and enhance our democracy by making it gender equal.  

  

We recognise that gender inequity harms everyone – men, women, children, non-binary and gender diverse 

people - but that special measures are required to particularly address the problem for all people who 

identify as women in our community. 

  

Gender inequity doesn’t affect everyone in the same way. To think so is privileged and dangerous. Culture, 

language, race, ability, gender identity, sexuality, regionality and social status change the nature, intensity 

and prevalence of gender inequity. A truly gender equitable transformation of our society must be 

intersectional and see the whole person.  

  

Ending the Harm of Gender Inequity 

Gender inequity is the primary cause and key driver of gendered violence, especially violence against women. 

Poor attitudes and behaviours towards women, such as sexist jokes, language and the objectification of 

women, as well as the application of rigid gender roles and stereotypes at home, in the workplace and in 

community, creates the foundation for threats, abuse, harassment and violence.  

 

Gender inequity leads to poor health consequences for all Victorians, but especially women and gender 

diverse people, who face sex and gender discrimination at work, at home and in community. Health 

consequences include both physical and mental health impacts of inequity.  

  

Gender inequity also leads to a persistent gender pay and superannuation gap as well as a higher risk of 

poverty for women across the life-course, who face economic barriers as a consequence of unequal, 

gendered beliefs and attitudes towards paid and unpaid work and the sharing of parental responsibilities.  
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Gender inequity drains the wealth and productivity of women and, in turn, the wealth and productivity of 

the State of Victoria.  

  

Our role is to champion, coordinate, educate and advise on strategies to end the harm of gender inequity. 

To do that we have unique ways of working:  

• We challenge harmful attitudes, structures and unequal power  

• We connect, coordinate, and amplify voices from different sectors  

• We provide leadership innovation with new skills, experience and networks 

• We collaborate at local, regional, state, national and global levels  

• We educate, train and support individual change agents  

• We share evidence and best practice informed by our members 

• We communicate the cause of gender equity with accessible infographics and data.  

• We mobilise resources through membership, training, consultancy, communities of practice and 

entrepreneurialism. 

 

Meanwhile, to achieve gender-equal economics, we’re working towards: 

§ Special measures to address women’s economic disadvantage caused by care responsibilities, 

insecure work, unequal pay and gendered work segregation. 

§ Recognition of the gendered nature of COVID and targeted investments to build a gender equal 

economy. 

§ Investment in community based, grassroots projects to alleviate poverty. 

 

For further inquiry about this submission, please contact: 

Jacinta Masters, Manager Advocacy & Sector Development GEN VIC at Jacinta.masters@genvic.org.au  
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Executive Summary 
 

Gender Equity Victoria welcomes the opportunity to contribute to the Inquiry into the Economic Security of 

Victorian Women. As a peak body, with 52 organisational members committed to addressing the harm of 

gender inequity and underlying cause of gendered violence, we see this inquiry as essential to the health, 

economic, social and cultural wellbeing of Victorian women as well as the productivity and growth of the 

Victorian economy.  

 

The inquiry is timely. COVID-19 has brought into sharp focus the economic inequities between men and 

women in Australia. Pay inequities exposed during quarantine closures, job losses in gender segregated 

workforces, policies depleting superannuation of women at twice the rate of men and the exclusion of 

women workers from accessing job subsidies and free childcare have become more obvious during the 

pandemic. While the March4Justices may have been fanned by cases of gendered violence in Parliament, 

they were fuelled by the mass lived experience of gender economic disparity by Australian women, 

exacerbated by disaster. 

 

These observations are not rhetorical or anecdotal, but supported by hard data. Australia’s failure to support 

women’s economic development has been well documented by the World Economic Forum through its 

Global Gender Gap Index, with Australia falling from 15th to 50th on the on the Index since its inception in 

2006.  

 

What is less well known is the subindex where Australia performs the worst – 70th in the world – is  Economic 

participation and opportunity. While we educate men and women in gender equal numbers through primary, 

secondary and tertiary education (1st in the world), we let women down when they transition to work. The 

health and wellbeing, and economic impact of the gender gap, has not yet been fully understood or 

researched. 
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As data starts to align with women’s personal experience of pay inequity, sex and gender discrimination, 

sexual harassment and other forms of gendered workplace violence, women are becoming more demanding 

for solutions.  The Victorian Government must rise to the challenge of meetings women’s expectations for 

an increased focus on their economic wellbeing. 

 

For too many years, women’s economic concerns have been viewed as “add-ons” to mainstream fiscal and 

economic planning. Often they have been ignored altogether. As our submission outlines below, gender 

barriers to women’s full economic participation in the State have been perpetuated across State Budget 

cycles, impacting on innovation and change.  

 

Although there have been important, recent transformations since the development of Victoria’s first 

Gender Equality Strategy, Safe and Strong, such as the introduction of Portable Long Service Leave for 

targeted sectors and expansion of Three Year old Kinder, macro-economic reforms addressing women’s 

economic insecurity are the exception rather than norm. Complex, entrenched economic inequities remain.  
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The vagaries of Federalism are not a good enough excuse for inaction. Many levers of change - early 

childhood education, superannuation, income support and housing – sit within the realm of the 

Commonwealth, though never exclusively.  Victorian women deserve better than stasis due to 

Commonwealth-State tensions.  

 

Solutions are possible. However identifying them, researching them, sustaining policy responses to them 

have been frustrated by gender problems within economic institutions.  

 

Deep, underlying gender biases, underpinned by stereotypes and outdated norms about the difference 

between men and women’s work, responsibility for child-raising and the care for family and home have 

diminished imagination and leadership in economic institutions. Gender-based economists across the world 

have been drawing attention to inequities in the calculation of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) for years; 

railing against the exclusion of domestic and caring labour in the home, yet economic institutions have failed 

to reimagine economic frameworks for inclusivity. The predominance of men in undergraduate and 

postgraduate economics degrees, in the profession and in Treasuriesi has not helped to change or maintain 

commitment to new approaches. 

 

And yet, there is ample evidence of the need to change and its positive benefit not only to women citizens, 

but to national and sub-national economies themselves.   

 

In this submission, GENVIC continues its work calling for gender equal economic approaches in Victoria and 

offering practical and affordable solutions. It repeats its calls for an embedded approach to Gender 

Responsive Budgeting that secures the practice within Government, protecting it from changing political 

whims and ensuring sex and gender disaggregation is business as usual within the public service. Though 

GENVIC will explain whole it welcomes the establishment of the new gender economics unit within the 

Department of Treasury and Finance (DTF), it does not yet believe the structure or financing of it is secure.  

 

GENVIC also It builds on its State Budget Submissions Towards a Gender Equal Recovery 21/22 and our Pre-

budget statement: The road to recovery must be gender equal, calling for a boost to special measures gender 

equity investment to address systemic economic, health, social and cultural biases in Victoria. Finally, it 

highlights a number of current and future initiatives – inspired by the work of its members and global best 

practice – to secure the economic future of Victorian women.  
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Consistent with our strategic focus on practical ways to achieve women’s economic justice and prevent 

gendered poverty, this submission focuses on policy solutions, rather than diagnosis. We commend the 

Inquiry for its approach to submissions, calling for creative, solution focussed contributions.  

 

In addition to our own recommendations, informed by consultation with out 52 organisational members, we 

also we endorse the recommendations proposed by our members: 

 

• Multicultural Centre for Women’s Health (MCWH), who jointly with the Ethnic Communities Council 

in Victoria (ECCV) have made an Inquiry into Economic Equity for Victorian Women (‘Joint 

Submission’). We concur that it is critical to focus on policy that enables systemic change and 

effectively increases meaningful economic opportunities and inclusion of Victoria’s migrant and 

refugee women.  

• Fitted for Work who contributed to this submission and our State Budget Submission Towards a 

Gender Equal Recovery 21/22 recommending the creation of employment pathways for 

disadvantaged women.  

• Women’s Health Goulburn North East who has made submissions in relation to facilitating equitable 

education and training for women.  
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• Women’s Health in the South East and Women’s Health Victoria in the preparation of submissions 

to the 2020 Victorian Macklin Inquiry into the TAFE Sector and the Productivity Commission’s 

examining the role of TAFE and VET education which have been embedded into this report. 

• Women’s Information Referral Exchange whose recommendations on strengthening women;s 

financial security we adopt in full 

 

Context 
 

Gender inequality and violence against women contributes greatly to entrenching economic inequality 

experienced by women and gender diverse people. Recently, numerous research papers and reports have 

suggested that economic recession as the result of COVID-19 pandemic hurt women more than men. It 

means that economic inequality experienced by women has been entrenched deeper as the result of the 

COVID-19 recession. At the global level, McKinsey Global Institute found that COVID-19 pandemic and 

economic fallout has resulted in women’s jobs being 1.8 times more vulnerable to this crisis than men’s jobs. 

Statistically, Women make up 39 percent of global employment but account for 54 percent of overall job 

losses. The report further suggests that one reason for this greater effect on women is that the virus is 

significantly increasing the burden of unpaid care, which is disproportionately carried by women. This, among 

other factors, means that women’s employment is dropping faster than average, even accounting for the 

fact that women and men largely ii�  

In Australian context, Grattan Institute propounds that there are various factors that explain why 

women have been hurt more as the result of the COVID 19 recession.iii  These factors including: 

a) women were more likely to work in the hardest hit industries, such as hospitality, healthcare, 

education and retail.  

b) women were more likely to be in the hardest-hit occupations since about two thirds of 

hospitality workers and personal service workers are women. 

c) Women were more likely to be in part-time and insecure work as according to the ABS women 

makes up 67 per cent of part time workers. 

d) Women were more likely to miss out on government supports because of their causal 

employment.  
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Meanwhile in Victoria, the effect of COVID-19 has also clearly impacted the economic inequality experienced 

by women. As at March 2021, there were over 30 000 more underemployed women than men. In addition 

to that, women who are overrepresented in part-time and casual workforces leaves them more vulnerable 

during economic recession. The gender pay gap in Victoria is at 10.9 per cent in Victoria as of November 

2020. At the National level as of February 2021, Australia’s full-time gender pay gap is at 13.4%, which means 

that women earn on average $242.20 per week less than men. By occupational category, technicians and 

trades have the most significant gender pay gap at 25.4% or equivalent to $28,363 in value.iv  

 

We already know that: 

Þ The overrepresentation of women in casual and insecure employment means they are more likely 

to have lost their jobs.v  

Þ Women have taken on a greater share of additional care responsibilities for children, other family 

members and at-risk community members during self-isolation.vi  

Þ Women are carrying a ‘triple load’ during the crisis, which includes paid work, care work, and the 

mental labour of worrying.vii 

Þ More women are unemployed as a consequence of Covid19. Labour force statistics show 55% of 

people unemployed as a consequence of Covid19 are women. For those still in paid work, 11.5% of 

women have reduced their hours compared to 7.5% of men. More women than men work as casuals 

with less than 12 months continuous employment making them ineligible for Jobkeeper payments.  

Þ Women are shouldering a bigger burden of unpaid labour in the home. While everyone is doing more 

housework and childcare during the lockdown, the work isn’t being divided equitably.viii  

Þ Specialist women’s health services are adversely affected by pandemic as resourcing and priorities 

shift away from essential services such as sexual and reproductive health.ix 

Þ Women have depleted their superannuation at a higher rate than men which withdrawing 

emergency COVID-19 funds. 
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During COVID-19 women’s economic security has been extrinsically tied to mental health outcomes. In a 

recent report published by GEN VIC titled, “This conversation is not over”: Women’s Mental Health During 

the COVID-19 Pandemic, we heard from one participant that:  

 

“I'm thinking for me in terms of like the ongoing impact on finances, like my future financial security, and my 

housing community as I’m moving COVID, I feel vulnerable, as a woman." 

 

Other participants focused on the work/live balance: 

“I was fortunate enough to work online...(but it)....meant that I was working at one o'clock in the morning, 

you know, planning, recording, creating training.....". 

 

"This one thing of stress, anxiety exhaustion, mental fatigue and so I really find it hard to break that down 

because of all the hats in the roles that I play" 
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Given the context above, we believe that the critical time presented by COVID 19 pandemic allows us to 

address economic inequality for Victorian women. GEN VIC believes that economic equality initiatives will 

enable women to reach economic security and thrive equally in society.  For women to have economic 

security means they have access to stable income, affordable shelter and income for food and basic living 

expenses. It also means having opportunities to thrive through education, training and employment. A 

gender-equal economy is a human right, but it is also essential for prosperity. Research from across the world 

has shown gender equity delivers greater productivity, higher profits and economic growthx, xi, xii Societies 

that value women and men as equal are safer and healthier.xiii  
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Our recommendations 
 

1. Embed Gender Responsive Budgeting in the Department of Treasury & Finance 
 

GENVIC welcomes the establishment of a Gender Responsive Budgeting Unit, but remains concerned by 

the funding of this entity through the Minister for Women and Family Violence Prevention’s portfolio. State 

Budget 21/22: Creating Jobs for Victorians, Caring for Victorians, Budget Paper 3 makes it clear that this 

initiative is funded only until 2022-23, making it a short term project.  

What is Gender Responsive Budgeting 

According to Emeritus Professor of Economics Rhonda Sharp AM, of the University of South Australia’s 

Hawke Research Institute and Research Institute for Gender Studies, Gender responsive budgeting is an 

analysis of the impact of the budget on gender equality and a process of changing budgetary decision-making 

and priorities. In a similar definition adopted by the OECD & Council of Europe, Gender budgeting is an 

application of gender mainstreaming in the budgetary process. It means a gender-based assessment of 

budgets, incorporating a gender perspective at all levels of the budgetary process and restructuring revenues 

and expenditures in order to promote gender equality. Gender responsive budgeting is part of a program of 

legislative and policy tools required to turn the economic fortunes of Australian women around. The high 

cost of childcare, the gender pay gap, superannuation & retirement penalties for being a woman – all of 

these require consistent and persistent economic data collection, analysis and reporting. All of these require 

women – as economists or otherwise – at the centre of policy development.  

 

The key features of effective international Gender Responsive Budgeting are:     

1) An empowered authorising environment for partnership between Treasury and Office of Women to 

undertake gender responsive budgeting. This may or may not be codified in legislation.  

2) Gender economic experts within Treasury and the Office of Women who understand how gender 

norms underpin budget and policy setting processes and appreciate the impact of intersecting 

attributes of disadvantage and vulnerability on gender equity. Treasury and the Office of Women 

will also benefit from an external advisory body of economic gender experts – like the UK Budget 

Group – to support critical gender economic thinking that encompasses expertise in the academy, 

industry and community sector. 
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3) Gender equality policy with a focus on economic empowerment and justice for women, to correct 

historic and continuing economic disadvantages. 

4) The collection or sourcing of regular economic data that is gender-disaggregated, accounting for 

differences of impact between men, women and gender diverse people. 

5) The application of an intersectional gender lens across policy and programs to determine needs 

assessment of women and gender diverse people at the beginning of a budgetary cycle across all 

portfolios.  

6) A Budget process overlayed with a gendered lens that assesses the impact of outputs and asset 

investment, as well as savings and revenue initiatives, including any negative or unintended impacts.  

 

 

 
History of Gender Responsive Budgeting in Victoria 

In Victoria, women’s budget statements were first introduced in the 1986-87 Budget year, after “two years 

of memos, arguments and resistance”xiv with a threefold purpose of providing a detailed explanation of 

how the state budget affected women, encouraging departments to sex- disaggregate data reporting to 

enable gender responsive programme design and to provide accountability to civil society organisations.  
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The first Victorian women’s budget statements were revealing. They exposed problems about the lack of 

gender specific data in agriculture, corrections, disability support and library services. Gender budgets 

assisted in the development of economic policy especially tailored for Victorian women, such as:  

• Women’s Employment Strategies, which linked employment and industry policy 

• Public sector employment strategies for women 

• Investment in training and development of women to lift productivity and economic participation. 

This reform led to the expansion of Neighbourhood Houses and the creation of out-of-hours child-

care, to enable women homemakers to retrain while their children received childcare support.  

• Choice and Opportunity plans to recognise the unpaid labour of women in the home.  

Renowned academic Marian Sawer noted that the Victorian version of the women’s budget statement was 

so thorough, it outstripped the Commonwealth prototype in its usefulness.xv 

Despite initial gains, by the 1990s these initiatives had been cut or rolled back as part of efficiency reforms 

in the public service. There appears to have been no independent commitment to retention of gender 

responsive budgeting in the bureaucracy itself.  

Although there were opportunities to reintroduce gender budgeting architecture in the machinery of 

government during the noughties, other priorities in women’s policy, such as legislation to protect 

reproductive rights and women’s safety, took precedence over women’s economic empowerment.  

It has only been since the development of the Victorian Gender Equality Statement that “addressing the 

economic dimensions of gender inequality” became a focus of women’s policy again. 

Reintroduction of GRB – State Budget 21/22 

Despite repeated calls by GENVIC for GRB to be funded by the Treasurer and the Department of Treasury 

and Finance as part of new initiatives, the reintroduction of a dedicated GRB Unit within Victoria has once 

again been fully funded by the Department of Families, Fairness and Housing. GENVIC is concerned that 

this reveals some hesitation, resistance or uncertainty within Treasury to self-fund and maintain this 

program. The new Gender Equality Act 2020 (Vic), places obligations on all departments within 

Government to apply gender lens on programs, policies and services with connected to the public. The 

delivery of the State Budget would come into the remit of Gender Impact Analysis. The future funding of 
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the GRB Unit should be borne by DTF in partnership with DFFH into the future. Furthermore, the 

permanence of the funding should also be guaranteed. 

Securing GRB in Government – addressing historic risks 

GENVIC repeats its calls for an embedded approach to Gender Responsive Budgeting that secures the 

practice within Government, protecting it from changing political whims and ensuring sex and gender 

disaggregation is business as usual within the public service.  

Like most forms of gender equality policy making in Australia, gender responsive budgeting suffers from 

oscillating views within the executive about the priority which should be given to the project of gender 

equality. Unlike other policy areas, women and gender policy has been highly contested, with cultural, 

social and economic battlegrounds resulting in stagnancy and poor outcomes for women.  

While other policy areas enjoy incremental improvements over time as new research, outcomes informed 

by evidence and greater expertise influence government decision-making, gender policy does not enjoy 

progressive evolutionary changes but a back and forth patternxvi.  

Examples of these oscillating policy tensions which stifle women’s progress exist across a myriad of policy 

settings:  

• In Health, battles between those who are for and against women’s reproductive choice, has 

resulted in a patchwork of health service provision, with many rural and regional communities in 

Victoria having less than adequate access to termination procedures. 

• In leadership and representation, tensions between those who believe gender inequality should be 

addressed through the use of affirmative action targets for women and those which rely on merit 

alone, has resulted in poor parliamentary representation of women compared to other nations 

across the globe. 

• At a federal level, gender tensions over the merits of staying at home to raise children or working 

manifested in Australia being one of the last OECD nations to develop a National paid parental 

leave scheme (and to still have one of the least -generous schemes in the world).  
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Women’s economic policy suffers from these same tensions over women’s bodies, women’s work and 

women’s capacity to lead. And they manifest in a gender lens being given diminished priority in the overall 

work of Treasury and across the whole of government.  

In Victoria, the development and maintenance of GRB has also become problematic because of the 

perennially oscillating location for the Office of Women in the machinery of government. Even within the 

last six years, the Office of Women has gone from being within the Department of Premier & Cabinet, 

operating with a whole of government strategic lens, to being cast as a service delivery office placed in the 

Department of Human Services, back into DPC and then into the new Department of Families, Fairness and 

Housing. While machinery of government changes are regrettably inevitable, it is GEN VIC's view the 

frequency of changes for the Office of Women is a serious inhibitor to its general effectiveness across 

government and in the development of gender responsive budgeting in particular.  

Further, gender responsive budgeting is made problematic by the lack of women within Treasury itself. 

Firstly, there have been no women office holders of the Treasury or Finance portfolios in the history of the 

State of Victoria. While the Andrews’ Government should be commended for its gender equal Cabinet, we 

note that in the financial and whole of government portfolios of Treasurer and Finance Minister, as well as 

Premier and Deputy Premier there are no women.  

There has also never been a female head of the Victorian Treasury either and only 33% of its Deputy 

Secretaries are women, though there are notable female Acting and permanent CEO’s for Invest Victoria 

and Office of Projects Victoria.  

GRB without structured, regular capacity building of public policy professionals will always be at risk of 

failure. That’s why when Sweden introduced gender mainstreaming in its Budget Bill 2017, the Minister for 

Gender Equality announced that in addition to gender equality impact analysis a “step by step guide on 

how to conduct a gender equality analysis in the budget was developed and trainings provided for officials 

in the Government Offices. Policy statements and formal requirements are important, but we must also 

provide hands-on, operative support to people in our organisations”xvii   

Given the history of erosion of support for GRB within the public sector, independent infrastructure within 

the non-government sector must be established to assure its survival. We know from findings of the Royal 
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Commission into Family Violence, that attitudinal and behavioural change necessary to prevent violence 

against women and children will take generations.  

If a gender lens on the Victorian economy is to be sustained beyond election cycles and the whims of 

political parties, it needs accountability both within and outside government. Only parallel, independent 

reporting – preferably protected by some form of gender equity legislation – will ensure gender stays at 

the heart of Victorian economic modelling. We need this if there is to be any chance of changing the 

fortunes and futures of Australian women.  

In the United Kingdom, the establishment of a Women’s Budget Group has enabled an independent 

resource of experts in gender budgeting to support the UK Treasury’s initiative. It has provided support for 

gender responsive budgeting, for capacity building across the whole of government and greater 

transparency and accountability.  

The UK Women’s Budget Group has produced, Women Count: A Resource for Gender Responsive 

Budgeting, the important resource on Gender Responsive Budgeting which is used to build capacity in 

Treasury, across departments and in civil society. More information about the UK Women’s Budget Group 

can be accessed at http://wbg.org.uk  

Recommendations 
1.1 That the Victorian Government adopt global best practice in the establishment, implementation and 

resourcing of gender-responsive budgeting in the State of Victoria. 

1.2 That gender responsive budgeting be aligned to the Victorian Gender Equality Strategy. 

1.3 That following the two year project pilot, funded by the Department of Families, Fairness and Housing, 

that funding of the Gender Responsive Budgeting Unit in Treasury become DTF’s responsibility as part 

of its obligations under the Gender Equality Act 2020 to apply a gender impact analysis on the State 

Budget.  

1.4 That the Gender Equality Act 2020  (Vic) be amended to embed the practice of Gender Responsive 

Budgeting in Victoria.  

1.5 That the Office for Women be protected from further machinery of government changes, to enable 

whole of government oversight of gender equity and gender responsive budgeting. 

1.6 That the Department of Treasury & Finance publish annual data on the gender make up of the 

department, including the representation of women on the boards of its agencies, affiliates and entities. 
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1.7 That the Department of Treasury and Finance establish a specialist gender economics unit to plan, 

implement and evaluate gender responsive budgeting, to be supported by the Office of Women’s 

Equality. The gender economics unit should:  

a. be structured, as other Treasury units are, to withstand changes of government.  

b. ensure all economic and fiscal data is collected in a disaggregated way to measure the 

differential impacts of the Victorian Budget on women and gender diverse people. 

c. lead whole-of-government gender analysis across the budget cycle, working closely with the 

Office of Women, to develop Gender Equality Budget Statements, with high level analysis of 

the impact of annual budget decisions, outputs and asset investments on Victorian women 

and gender diverse people. 

1.8 That Department of Treasury & Finance's Resource Management Framework be updated to include 

accountability for gender-responsive budgeting. 

1.9 That the Treasury Annual Report include a quality performance measure related to gender equality and 

gender responsive budgeting in its Revenue Management and Administrative Services to Government. 

1.10 That the Department of Treasury & Finance support the establishment of a Gender Equality Budget 

Group, bringing together civil society organisations, gender economic experts within government and 

the academy to inform the development of gender responsive budgeting in Victoria, including greater 

transparency, accountability and analysis. This group may also assist in the evaluation and monitoring 

of the project, by independently assessing the effectiveness of the GRB approach on gender equity in 

the State. An outline of the expenditure required to establish a Gender Equality Budget Group is 

available on request.  

 
2. Address historic under-investment in gender equality special measures 
 
Addressing the economic security of Victorian Women requires dedicated investment in gender equality 

special measures or targeted women’s policy projects and programs. To date, investment in projects and 

programs has been historically low, without any basis in evidence or alignment with expectations of 

women or the gender equality and women’s sectors.   

 

The Victorian Equal Opportunity and Human Rights Commission defined special measures as a recognition 

that “some group have been disadvantaged by inequality and past discrimination and may need special 

assistance to address that disadvantage. To achieve substantive equality between men and women, 

Victorian women need special measures investment, programs, policies and services.  
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GENVIC has been tracking the Victorian government’s investment in women’s policy and targeted gender 

equality across the last twenty years and investment has suffered from the absence of focused analysis and 

advocacy. With the exception of recent investments in family violence prevention and to support the 

implementation of the Gender Equality Act 2020 (Vic), programs and services that empower women, seek 

to address women’s economic insecurity and the unequal health consequences of inequality have been 

exceptionally modest. 

Table 1. Gender Equity/Women’s Services Output initiatives Victoria State Budget 2000-2020 

 

Over a twenty year period, the average output investment in special measures support for Gender Equality 

and Women’s Programs has resulted in an artificial and unrealistic cap on innovation, leadership, economic 

justice and gendered poverty projects. It is as if the “envelope” for gender equity expenditure has been 

predetermined – without reference to evidence, the priorities of the expert sector or wants or needs of 

52% of the population. 

 

From time to time, the underinvestment has been markedly embarrassing.   In 2017-18 State Budget, 

Budget Paper 3 has the following two investments sitting side by side in the Budget Papers. 
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Victorian State Budget Papers 17-18, Budget Paper 3, page 79 

 

The whole of State of Victoria Gender Equality Strategy received LESS than a high performance golf centre. 

Double the amount of investment for one sporting code – with a history of discriminating against women’s 

access to courses, competitions and prizemoney.  

 

GENVIC has prioritised bringing the underinvestment to light across government, with regular briefings to 

Ministers, Secretaries and Deputy Secretaries of Departments and other officials. 

 

 

Further, we have educated the women’s 

and gender equality sector in State Budget 

processes to lift awareness of the problem. 

Our popular member only lunchtime 

seminars in Understanding State Budgets 

and Preparing your State Budget Submission 

have been run for 24 months. 

 

Our sector’s knowledge of the budget 

process, its gender unequal limitations and 

commitment to changing that through high 

quality businesses cases for essential GE 

programs is growing.  
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During the COVID-19 quarantine, as part of our focus on Gender and Disaster, our efforts to improve 

economic security for women intensified as did our advocacy on the need for a gender equal recovery from 

the pandemic. Our members’ advocacy had impact on the delayed Budget 20/21 released in October 2020 

with an 845% increase to special gender equity measure investment, including the creation of the 

Commission for Gender equality in the Public Sector. 

 

 

 

But less than a year later in State Budget 21/22, it was back to Business as Usual – an envelope for gender 

equity output investment little more than the 20 year average.  
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GENVIC submits that this artificial cap on funding of special gender equity measures and women’s policy is 

acting as a deterrent to innovation and progress for women’s economic security in the State of Victoria.  If 

the $4M output envelope was only used by GENVIC members every year that would be an extra $80,000 a 

year to each organisation to advance gender equity – not enough to pay a Masters Level 8 expert in gender 

equality under the Social, Community, Homecare and Disability Services Award. 

 

Innovations for gender equality in policy, program and service provision lay across a number of different 

fields. We need: 

 

• Strategies to address the unpaid care imbalance in Victoria. Important research, commissioned by 

the State of Victoria and conducted by Deloitte’s, valued the unpaid care economy at $250 Billion – 

four times larger than the State Budget. As yet, no strategies have been put in place or funding 

streams created to enable transformation of the gender inequality in the provision of this labour.  

• Sports and Recreation funding frequently biases competitive male sporting activity rather than 

non-competitive recreational fitness, resulting in gender unequal outcomes and investments. This 

means that activities such as walking, yoga, aquafitness, dance classes and more – continually lose 

out, reducing employment opportunities for women and impacting on the health and fitness of 

52% of the population.   

• Public recognition of women’s achievements in the form of public landmarks, artworks and place 

naming show very high levels of gender inequality. Not only does this impact on poor messaging to 

the community about the value of women’s contributions to the State of Victoria, but it denies 

women artists, architects, historians and event coordinators job opportunities. 

 

Most significantly, the tracking and monitoring of gender equity performance in Victoria across 

Government, industry, sectors and settings has been hampered by this lack of investment. With only very 

modest funding enabled through Victoria’s Gender Equality Strategy Safe & Strong, the first baseline data 

report examined only a limited set of indicators of gender equity. Many categories of inquiry were without 

adequate datasets (in some cases nothing at all).  

 

We need special measures funding for data capture improvement, monitoring and evaluation frameworks 

and to enable public reporting. A State of Gender Equality in Victoria Report is long overdue. 
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Recommendations 

2.1 Significantly lift the envelope of dedicated special measures output investment for gender equity 

and women’s policy within the State Budget to enable private, public and community sector 

innovation for gender equity, particularly addressing women’s economic security.  

2.2 Allocate public investment to address women’s unequal health burden and financial cost of sexual 

reproduction that will enable women reach equal economic status.  

 

3. Develop a Gender Equal Job Creation Strategy  
 
We welcome the State of Victoria Budget 2021/2022 budget that focuses on creating jobs and boosting 

women’s economic security. In our view, to create gender equitable workforce that lasts beyond government 

stimulus investment, we need to create strategy, policy change, pathways and pipelines that enable equality 

in the workforce for women.  

 

GEN VIC and its members prioritise the following tasks to create a gender equitable workforce in Victoria: 

• Create new industries and job markets 

• Build a Care Economy 

• Advance gender equality initiatives in public sector workforces 

 

Create new industries and job markets 

The gender equality, women’s health and primary prevention of violence sectors need staff. Likewise, 

women, unemployed due to COVID-19 or underemployed due to systemic inequities in our economy, want 

jobs. Instead of linking unemployment to service needs and job creation in new industries and markets, 

Victoria has to date had limited success in gender-based industry planning. 

 

The Royal Commission into Family Violence recommended and necessitated the large upscaling of specialist 

workforces to address what is now commonly understood as a “shadow pandemic”. The Industry plan, while 

promising, is yet to deliver the increased job opportunities or the training and education pathways necessary 

to sustain them. The siloing of systemic job creation activity – which relies on Jobs, TAFE and Tertiary 

education and other units within Departments working together to realise ambitious plans – hampers 

success. A stalemate of inaction occurs, which has the dual impact of pressure on women’s services to do 
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more with less (with associated pay inequity consequences) and a lack of training, development and job 

opportunities for women who want to work in these emerging sectors. 

  

Recommendations 

3.1 Strengthen the primary prevention and gender equality workforce over the next four years to fulfil 

the obligations under the Family Violence Industry Plan by allocating sustained and long-term 

investments in the primary prevention and gender equality sector. 500 extra jobs are needed right 

now in this sector to fulfil the implementation of the Royal Commission into Family Violence and the 

Gender Equality Act (Vic). See GENVIC’s State Budget Submission 21/22 Towards a Gender Equal 

Recovery  

3.2 Expand Working for Victoria and other employment schemes with longer term support (min 12 

months) and programs that focus on intersectional needs of different women including Migrant and 

Refugee women, women exiting prison and women who have experienced family violence. 

3.3 Invest in a Disaster Prevention and Early Intervention Workforce with specialists in Gender and 

Disaster to prepare, prevent and respond in community to the increased risk of disaster caused by 

climate change, natural disaster such as bushfire, erratic storms and floods and the possibility of 

future pandemic.  See GENVIC’s State Budget Submission 21/22 Towards a Gender Equal Recovery 

3.4 Explore various levers to encourage employers to have more flexible secure employment. Women 

with caring responsibilities, including single mothers, carers of aging family members and of family 

members with disabilities will all benefit from increased flexible employment opportunities, resulting 

in greater economic security.  

3.5 Provide recognition and support to carers and educators at home. This may include increasing 

maternity and paternity leave provision, a government-funded “carer credit” in the form of 

superannuation payments or pension top-ups in recognition of savings to the budget delivered by 

women and initiatives to encourage shared care between men and women 

 

Build a care economy 

Building a caring economy in Victoria has two aspects – supporting professional caring sectors to thrive and 

addressing the unequal burden of voluntary, unpaid labour in the home. The relationship between the two 

tasks is complex and requires research, innovation, pilot projects and ultimately scale up investment.  
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The Macklin Review into the future of TAFE based education found that one of the key future workforces for 

the State of Victoria was the care sector. Through a combination of public, private and community based 

investment, Victoria should be centring future plans for growth around the establishment of a care economy. 

Such a strategy would deliver benefits for a largely feminised workforce. 

 

Jobs in the care economy provide the scaffolding of all other economic activity. Without early 

childhood education and schooling, parents would be unable to undertake meaningful paid employment. 

Without healthcare, the community is at risk of unproductive illness and the economic impost of poor 

wellbeing and the need for costlier acute healthcare services. 

 

The COVID19 pandemic highlighted that the jobs 

we rely on to keep our communities functioning – 

those jobs that we came to understand as essential 

during lockdown – are predominantly undertaken 

by women in caring professions and more 

particularly women from  

migrant and refugee backgrounds in particular.  

 

A care economy would recognise these jobs as “essential and not expendable”, address workforce shortages 

and gender pay gap through improved remuneration, while also contributing to the primary cause of 

women’s lack of workforce participation – volunteer caring labour.  

 

At GEN VIC's #DefiningEquity: Gender Equity Practice and Exchange Conference 2021, Brynhildur Heiðar- og 

Ómarsdóttir, Secretary General of the Icelandic Women’s Rights Association, spoke about the success of 

Iceland’s gender equality status and that it is due to the uptake of Paid Parental Leave and the fully free and 

subsidised childcare. Victoria should be developing a state based model to enable each parent to take up to 

six months of paid parental leave in the public sector and to be strongly advocating through COAG for 

renewed and affordable child care scheme.  

 

Recommendations 

3.5 Develop a Victorian Care Economy Strategy 
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3.6 Conduct economic and social research and prepare detailed economic modelling into the future of 

a Victorian Care Economy. 

 

Advance gender equality within public sector workforces 

Women’s economic security would be improved if the State of Victoria itself was an exemplar gender equity 

employer. While the Gender Equality Act 2020 is likely to reveal gender workforce gaps in a number of public 

sector entities and create Gender Equality Action Plans for improvement, the creation of a public duty to 

promote gender equity should be supported by the statewide actions.  

 

Recommendations 

3.7 Ensure the State of Victoria is a best practice gender equity employer, particularly by enabling 

flexible secure employment. Women with caring responsibilities, including single mothers, carers of 

aging family members and of family members with disabilities will all benefit from increased flexible 

employment opportunities, resulting in greater economic participation and security.  

3.8 Allow for six-months paid parental leave for each parent with one month to be transferrable 

between parents. 

3.9 Expand portable long service leave scheme to more sectors to address one of the problems of the 

casual workforce that are dominated by women. It will expand casual workers' protection in the form 

of long-service leave entitlement for those who are the most vulnerable of losing jobs during 

economic recession and were highly impacted by COVID-19.   

3.10 Continue to innovate Early Childhood Education reforms such as Universal 3 year old 

kindergarten, occasional childcare. 

3.11 Advocate to COAG for fully free and subsidised childcare.  

3.12 Ensure safe and respectful workplaces to be free from sexual harassment so women do 

not continue to leave their jobs and suffer economically, socially and mentally. This could be 

achieved by providing ongoing investment to prevent gender and race discrimination in workplaces 

and to promote equity within the Victorian labour force. 

3.13 Guarantee superannuation contributions while on maternity and paternity leave and 

increase superannuation rate for women in Victorian public sector. 

3.14 Invest in early childhood education, childcare, and after-school care to enable men and 

women to share the equal burden of raising children which can result in increased participation of 

women in the workforce. 
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3.15 Empower Industrial Relations Victoria (IRV) with a positive duty to promote gender equity 

with a full review of public sector industrial agreements for alignment with GE principles. 

3.16 Empower IRV to conduct a baseline review of all public sector industrial agreements for 

best practice in gender equality with respect to pay equity provisions, recruitment and promotion, 

leave entitlements, superannuation and flexibility. 

3.17 Introduce gender equality focussed leave provisions such as reproductive health & gender 

transitioning leave across all public sector Enterprise Bargaining Agreements. 

 

4. Facilitate equitable education, training and workplace for Victorian women 
 

The impacts of COVID-19 have enabled our communities to recognise those services and industries that are 

truly ‘essential’ to liveability. These foundational economic activities – healthcare, food production, 

education, housing, transportation – are the industries whose breakdown has the gravest impact upon 

women, and rural and regional women’s resilience in particular impacting on their ability to live and connect, 

particularly during times of disaster. This is because these sectors are directly connected to the social 

determinants of health – that is, the living and working conditions which form people’s social environment.  

 

Recommendations 

4.1. Provide free or heavily subsidised education/training for women and gender-diverse people in 

sectors that have been demonstrated to be ‘essential’ or foundational to the Victorian economy. 

4.2. Incentivise the education/training and reduce unemployment/underemployment via a Victorian 

Government Job Guarantee, which provides fairly paid work opportunities with gender equal leave 

and entitlement. 

4.3. Actualise a shorter working week with no loss of pay to support the workforce participation of 

women with caring responsibilities and to encourage women’s domestic partners and men to take 

on a greater share of these responsibilities. 

4.4. Implement a Victorian Universal Basic Income that is, a regular, automatic, unconditional payment 

to all Victorians that is set at a high enough level to guarantee all people protection from poverty. 

4.5. Provide additional supports for women who are primary care givers for children in the form of free 

childcare/out of school care to enable them access training, education and access to employment if 

they are unemployed. We already know that pandemic COVID-19 exposed women to perform 

multiple responsibilities and had to spend more hours in unpaid caring works.  
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TAFE as a site for addressing Victorian Women’s economic security 

TAFE is an important setting for addressing economic security of women in Victoria. In GENVIC’s 

submissions to the Macklin Review and the Productivity Commission, we set out our vision for what is 

needed to ensure gender equal training and education programs.  We refer you to both of these 

submissions and note the following recommendations: 

Recommendations 

4.6 That an intersectional gender lens, informed by consultation that engages the diversity of all women, 

be applied to VET policy to ensure VET delivery and the systems around it, deliver equality for all, 

socially and economically. Specifically, we recommend that the participation of women across VET 

needs to be further investigated to inform committed action for change, this should include:  

4.6.1 Investigating why labour market segregation is reflected in VET enrolments and identifying 

what the role of the VET sector is to address this issue. This may include addressing what 

additional incentives and support mechanisms are required to attract and retain women in 

VET.  

4.6.2 Identifying what barriers and enablers to women’s participation exist in VET qualifications 

and programs including traineeships and apprenticeships and what can be done to address 

the barriers and replicate enablers across the VET sector. (For instance, funding to support 

contextualisation of training package qualifications, or skills sets to enable work 

opportunities.)  

4.6.3 Identifying why women face greater barriers to participation in VET specifically as it relates 

to the application of VET funding models and policy that impact women’s engagement and 

completion (retention rates), examine and break down these barriers which are a particular 

issue for unemployed and underemployed women and identify ways to address these 

barriers and improve women’s participation in VET.  (Note: these issues have currently been 

exacerbated due to COVID-19 pandemic’s impact on the economy, society and labour 

markets, and we recognise that this impact may continue for some time into the future, this 

recommendation therefore speaks to the importance for VET reform to address women’s 

participation as part of the COVID-19 recovery as a priority.)  

4.6.4 Understanding the way in which learning environments can present barriers or enablers to 

women’s participation in VET noting higher levels of participation of women than men in 
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Adult Community Education (ACE) settings and identify solutions to address this imbalance. 

Targeted approaches and funding should be applied for specific industry areas such as 

increasing equity in construction and trade. These industries that require targeted gender 

equity strategies and programs to address existing barriers to women’s participation. Whole 

of government approaches to embed this reform could include government to use their 

purchasing infrastructure programs to encourage equitable employment practices in 

industry. 

4.6.5 Identifying how VET policy (including funding) can be improved to ensure funded training 

providers hold workforce expertise, facilities and services that are appropriate for the 

provision of gender equitable VET with structures and practices that support gender equality 

in the workplace and uphold the principles of the Victorian Gender Equality Act VET policy 

can be improved to ensure providers hold workforce expertise, facilities and services that 

are appropriate for the provision of gender equitable VET. Change requires us to create 

structures and practices that support gender equality in the workplace and uphold the 

principles of the Victorian Gender Equality Act. Appropriate levels of funding is needed to 

achieve the transformational change required.  

4.7 Appoint a Gender Equality Advisor that can work across the Victorian VET system with the newly 

appointed Commissioner for Gender Equality, and is empowered to advocate and support the 

implementation of the Gender Equality Act through the Victorian TAFE network, and the Victorian 

VET system as a whole – its staff, leaders and students. This should include:  

4.7.1 Development of a strategic framework for women in VET with a clear set of priorities and 

targets with performance accountability mechanisms for VET that aligns with the Victorian 

Government’s gender equity and prevention of violence policies and considers the changing 

workforce needs in a post-COVID-19 environment.  

4.7.2 Building the capacity of government funded VET providers to address the gender impact of 

skills development and the benefits of equitable approaches to promoting and building skills 

across communities. This could include maintaining and expanding the current Prevention 

of Family Violence Officers already in some public providers, and making them Gender 

Equity Change Leads, to work with the proposed Advisor to support cultural change. TAFE 

would take a leadership position modelling gender equitable education and training 

practices supported by the requirements and expectations of the Gender Equality Act  
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4.7.3 Build capacity of government funded training providers by supporting workforce capacity 

building of gender equity knowledge and skills, for example, through funding accredited 

gender equity training for the workforce. Work with existing organisations proficient and 

skilled in gender equity (such as Women’s Health Services) to provider systemic support for 

gender equity change across VET.  

4.7.4 Apply and tailor implementation of the Gender Equality Act to the Victorian TAFE Network 

in a way that embraces the provider’s role to create equity both within its workforce and in 

the communities they serve. Establish formal partnerships between the TAFE and Women’s 

Health Services to build capacity and capability of all TAFEs to implement the Gender Equity 

Act, undertake transformational change, and create specific strategies to build greater 

equity in course offerings and student recruitment and retention. Implement gender 

equality/equity targets that will evidence the transformative change required e.g. targets 

for gender equity in local skills priorities, including monitoring the promotion and 

accessibility of VET programs so that all girls and women can fully engage with VET. This will 

necessitate Government’s recognition of the role of VET providers in supporting gender 

equality and social inclusion across Victoria, and ensuring that they are appropriately funded 

to do so  

4.8 Evaluate the outcomes from VET public policy from an equity perspective, including use of gender-

disaggregated data. Collect, analyse and publish performance and outcome data on women’s 

participation in VET, that include trends over time that are disaggregated by gender, and what 

steps have been taken to address shortcomings.  

 
5. Create Pathways into workforce for disadvantaged women 

 

Women have borne the brunt of the COVID-19 global pandemic. Existing gender inequality, women over-

representation in insecure work and unequal caring responsibilities have made women more vulnerable to 

COVID-19 related economic equality. Today, women's labour force participation is currently 10% lower than 

men's and 13.3% lower than participation rates pre-pandemic. (WGEA, 2021) We know that hundreds of 

thousands of women want to work. There are currently 2.3 million people in Australia who are unemployed 

or underemployed, who want to work and are available to start within 4 weeks. (ABS, 2021). Increasing 
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women’s workforce participation leads to better living standards for individuals and families, improves the 

bottom line of businesses and is a significant driver of national economic growth.  

 

Our member Fitted for Work has been working to build women’s financial resilience and independence, 

breaking intergenerational reliance on welfare and providing a crucial intervention to stop women sliding 

into poverty. Women leave Fitted for Work equipped and motivated to thrive in the workplace. Fitted for 

Work has a proven track record of fast-tracking women into employment. As an industry leader for women’s 

employment support, Fitted for Work clients achieve a job placement on average within 10 weeks of 

commencing support, far exceeding the national average which can take up to 68 weeks. 

 

 
 
Recommendations 

6.1 Reaching every woman in Victoria through the HIVE network 

Rural and regional communities across Australia have been deeply affected by severe drought, 

unprecedented bushfires, and floods. With the ongoing economic impact from COVID and limited 

support services available they are increasingly vulnerable to disadvantage and poverty. We believe 

that women are a catalyst for social change. Using our 16 years of experience Fitted for Work has 

created a sustainable and scalable model to empower women and regenerate rural economies 

through employment opportunities. 
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The HIVE Network connects women in rural and regional areas affected by disadvantage and 

economic insecurity, with Fitted for Works full suite of online job readiness services. This model can 

be delivered in two ways. The overarching objective is to create an economically sustainable model 

to: 

§ Support women into long-term, stable jobs - generating income and moving women out of 

welfare and into financial stability. 

§ Regenerate local community economies that have been eroded by natural disasters and 

COVID-19. 

6.2 Implement Fitted for Worker Bees model 

This model uses our robust technology infrastructure to provide tailored online support to women 

who have traditionally been excluded from targeted assistance due to their geographical location. 

The HIVE Network employs local representatives (Fitted for Worker Bees) across the State to connect 

women seeking work. Engaging with community organisations like the Country Women’s Association 

and women’s health networks our HIVE Network will connect with and be led by local communities. 

This agile model can directly target communities that have been hardest hit by COVID-19, the 

bushfire crisis and other natural disasters. 

6.3 Invest and build Regional Women’s Hubs 

With a further investment, Fitted for Work can also deliver the HIVE Network model to women 

through physical hubs. The brick-and-mortar setup adds value and further regenerates communities 

through occupying vacant real-estate, creating additional volunteer roles and opportunities for peer 

support. 
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6. Embed intersectionality into policy making and create systemic change for Victorian migrant women 
 

Gender based inequalities affect women in general, but not to the same extent and depth. From employment 

to family violence and sexual harassment, there is considerable evidence that for some women, including 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women, women with disability, and women from migrant and refugee 

backgrounds, intersecting forms of discrimination and disadvantage increase inequalities. The Victorian 

female population is highly culturally and linguistically diverse. Almost half of the female population (49%) is 

either born overseas or has one or both parents born overseas. Approximately 886,000 women and girls 

have migrated to Victoria from a main non-English speaking country (MNESC), making up 29% of the 

Victorian female population. Pre-COVID 19 pandemic population projections estimated a future growth of 

44,000 MNESC-born women and girls per year. Whist a reduction in migration can be expected at least in 

the short term in view of the pandemic restrictions, it is likely that migration from MNESC will continue to be 

important.  

 

Despite their significant presence and participation in Victoria’s social, economic and cultural life, there is an 

unacceptable scarcity of data and research that allows a more refined understanding of the different 

experiences of migrant women, refugee women, and Australian-born women of colour. This gap, combined 

with the lower representation in policy making, contribute to their ‘invisibility’ when gender policies are 

designed. 

 

Recommendations 
 

6.1 That the Victorian Government improves data collection relating to economic inequity, enabling more 

disaggregated analysis in relation to discrimination on the basis of Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander 

status, age, disability, race, ethnicity, gender identity, religion, sexual orientation, migration status, and 

other relevant social markers. 

6.2 That the Victorian Government promotes the leadership of women from migrant and refugee 

backgrounds, including mentorship, fellowships, and career development pathways, and supports their 

active participation in the development of gender equality policies that reflect their needs and life 

experiences. 

6.3 That the Victorian Government includes targeted investment in multicultural communities, and tailored 

programs for women from migrant and refugee backgrounds across all its initiatives for job creation and 

for employment of disadvantaged jobseekers. These should be co-designed with multicultural women’s 
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organisations and the beneficiary groups and delivered by specialised multicultural women’s 

organisations. 

6.4 That the Victorian Government promotes and support the professionalisation of bicultural and bilingual 

workforce, with standardised role descriptions, specialised training and accreditation, and pay levels that 

reflect their expertise, skills and knowledge. 

6.5 That the Victorian Government provides a state level childcare subsidy for migrant families who are 

ineligible for the Commonwealth childcare subsidy. 

6.6 That the Victorian Government reviews the current system of overseas qualification recognition to 

enable more migrant and refugee women who are permanently residing in the state, to have their 

overseas qualifications validated and utilised in the Victorian labour market. 

6.7 That the Victorian Government provides financial emergency assistance, at an equivalent level to 

Commonwealth’s emergency assistance, to migrants who are not eligible for Federal payments during 

times of emergency. 

6.8 That the Victorian Government provides integrated support, including financial support, for migrant and 

refugee women who have lost their jobs to re-train, acquire news skills and re-engage in better paid jobs, 

in less precarious conditions. 

 

7. Address poverty issues among older women in Victoria 

According to UN Department of Economics and Social Affairs (UNDESA), older women are more at risk of 

living in poverty because social security in old age is closely associated with the existing gender inequalities.xviii 

Other factors include the gender-biased design of pensions schemes, lower women’s labour participation 

and often shorter or interrupted careers due to child bearing and rearing. A report suggest that Victorian 

elderly women are more likely than older men to live alone or in residential carexix meaning they are more 

likely to be isolated and have no access to support and services. We know that Victorian is aging population 

with median age of 37 years, 41% of Victorians aged over 65 and 46% of people aged 85 were born overseas.xx 

During pandemic COVID-19, some family violence response services have reported an increase in calls from 

older people experiencing violence. At the same time, we have seen a resurgence of deep-seated ageist 

attitudes.xxi While there is a lack of data that is both age and gender-disaggregated, the intersection of ageism 

and gender inequality is likely to put older women at risk of economically disadvantaged and experience 

poverty. 
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Recommendations 

7.1 Ensure housing security for disadvantaged Victorian elderly women by putting Investment in long term 

public community housing for women.  

7.2 We welcome the A$5.4 billion “Big Housing Build” that aims to create affordable or market-rate housing, 

create 9,300 new social housing and replace 1,100 public housing units however this is only thre start o 

the investments required. We call this investment to prioritise the needs of housing security for Victorian 

elderly women in poverty given that they are at more risk of homelessness. 

7.3 Create meaningful employment opportunities for older Victorian elderly women and address the 

discrimination against older people in the workforce that prevents them from gaining and retaining 

employment, receiving professional development and being.xxii 

 

8. Stimulate private sector investment in gender equal economic outcomes  

At GEN VIC’s recent Defining Equity: Practice and Exchange Conference we heard from Brynhildur Heiðar- og 

Ómarsdóttir, Secretary General of the Icelandic Women’s Rights Association, on the success of gender 

equality legislation in Iceland legislating public sector entities with over 20 staff to comply with requirements 

of the Gender Equality Act. This is one critical measure that Iceland has used to close the gender pay gap, 

currently sitting at first place on the World Economic Forum’s gender pay gap index. Victoria is making 

considerable strides towards gender equality with the Gender Equality Act 2020 (Vic) and we need to build 

on this and make it applicable to private sector entities. This is an evidence based way to make rapid 

movements towards closing the gender pay gap. Other ways which we could stimulate private sector 

investment in gender equal economic outcomes includes government levers on social procurement making 

private sector workplaces flexible to parent and carer’s needs; retaining a focus on intersectionality in 

devising public investments; expanding the portable long service leave scheme and more.  

 
Recommendations 

8.1 Expand Gender Equality Act to include Victorian Businesses with over 100 employees.  

8.2 Reform the Victorian social procurement policy to include pay equity report and flexible work targets 

(e.g. part-time and job share positions). It is critical given that the significant infrastructure investments 

do not naturally lead to increased employment opportunities for those with caring responsibilities. For 

example, the early starts of much infrastructure work exclude single mothers with younger children.   
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8.3 Apply a gender and intersectionality lens in devising public investments policy to target women, 

especially those who are the most disadvantaged due to their intersectional identities to get the benefit 

of job creation.  

9. Protecting and prompting women’s financial security  

We endorse the submission made by our member, Women’s Information Referral Exchange on the need to 

prioritise strategies and investment to secure women’s financial capability and capacity. We draw 

connections to this work and our observations and recommendations in Section 2 of our submission about 

the need for increased investment in special measures for gender equity and women’s programs and 

services.  
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